CASTROL’S UNIFORM, SAFETY & SUPPLIES (USS) PROGRAM

ENHANCE YOUR SHOP’S IMAGE AND SAFETY

Castrol has partnered with Cintas, a national supplier of uniforms, first aid, safety items, and fire prevention equipment, to offer you this dynamic and cost-saving program. Castrol’s USS Program allows Installers to take advantage of Castrol’s national discount pricing – making ordering affordable for installers of all sizes.

The Castrol Uniform, Safety & Supplies Program offers you discount pricing on daily items you use in your shop. You’ll benefit from:

- **A SUPERIOR IMAGE**
  Create a lasting first impression with customers through a professional shop image

- **INCREASED EMPLOYEE SATISFACTION**
  Increase workplace moral with professional attire and supplies, and increased safety measures

- **DECREASED SHOP COSTS**
  Utilize one-stop shopping for your business’ basic uniform and supply needs, while taking advantage of Castrol’s national discount pricing

*Bp Lubricants USA Inc reserves the right to change, modify or cancel this program and all related marketing materials at any time.*
IT’S A UNIQUE PROGRAM THAT CAN HELP GROW YOUR BUSINESS AND MAKE IT MORE PROFITABLE.

Castrol’s Uniform, Safety & Supplies Program lets Castrol Installer accounts take advantage of a very competitive cost structure.

Castrol Installers can get discount pricing on:

- **Uniform rentals.** Rented work shirts, pants, jackets, footwear, etc., can be customized to display the Installer’s business name and the Castrol logo
- **Safety supplies.** Purchase safety, first aid, and fire prevention supplies directly from Cintas
- **Shop supplies.** Buy towels, paper products, welcome mats, and more

Ready to benefit from this offer?

If you are an eligible Installer, inform your Castrol Representative that you are interested in Castrol’s Uniform, Safety & Supplies Program. Upon your request, you will be contacted by a Cintas Representative in your area.

For more information, contact your Castrol Sales Representative. Call 1.888.CASTROL or log onto www.castrol.com/us.